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Yvonne Wanda Byerson was granted her angel wings on
June 26th, 2019. Her final days were spent surrounded by
family.

Ms. Byerson was born December 21, 1957, in Brooklyn, New
York to the late Robert Jr. and Gladys (Alston) Byerson. She
was four of five siblings, Mary, Marion, Eugene, and Barber.

She graduated Central high school La Crosse Wisconsin in
1975. She earned a four-year bachelor’s degree in accounting
from City College of New York, where she met William
Seymour Pratt (1952-2002) and had two beautiful kids. She
served as a Financial Assistant with Merrill Lynch for 15
years, an Executive Administrator Assistant with Ronald
Brown for 12 years and a Substance Abuse Counselor with
Kings County Hospital for 5 years.

She traveled the world, love seeing new and exciting things.
She loved to sing, dance, play tennis and can outrun the best
of them as she was a track star. As an Army brat she
embraced different cultures that implanted a unique set of
views about the world. Her attributes, qualities and a sense
of self pride carried to her children, a nurturing son and
passionate daughter.

She is survived by: her son, (Rodney William Byerson); her
daughter, (Sheena Monique Byerson-Harmond); and five
grandchildren, (Kalyn Byerson, Kevin, Eric Jr., William, and
Elijah Harmond; and a fleet of nieces (great nieces) and
nephews (great nephews).
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For all the times that we forgot to “thank-you,”
For all the special, little things you do,

For all the words that sometimes go unspoken,
We need to say, “I love you, Mom…we do.

We love you for the way you stop and listen,
And for your kind support throughout the years,

For teaching us the meaning of compassion,
And sharing in our triumphs and our tears.

And, if at times, we may have seemed ungrateful,
We want to say, “we truly hope you see,

That nothing you have done has been forgotten,
And day by day you just mean more to us.


